Inter-America: Adventist Pastors retreat to focus on spiritual revival

Pastors across the Seventh-day Adventist Church in Haiti gathered to pray for spiritual revival, reflect on God’s Word and focus on their mission as ministers during a special April 30th program.

Guatemala: Adventist pastors pause for spiritual revival

Seventh-day Adventist pastors from throughout Guatemala gathered in Guatemala City to participate in Inter-America's Constant in Prayer revival initiative on April 29.
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Pastors across the Seventh-day Adventist Church in Haiti gathered to pray for spiritual revival, reflect on God's Word and focus on their mission as ministers during a special April 30th program. The program was part of "Constant In Prayer," an initiative launched by the Inter-American Division (IAD) this year that stresses the need for constant prayer and study of the Bible to bring about spiritual revival and reformation.

"You must pray under every circumstance, good or bad," said Pastor Israel Leito, president of the church in Inter-America as he addressed the more than 200 pastors and retired ministers in the headquarters building for the church in Haiti, based in Port-au-Prince. "I challenge you to be fearless as you pray and renew your spiritual connection with God." Pastors in Haiti are leading 359,000 church members in churches still devastated by last year's earthquake.

"If the pastors can catch the vision and lead the church in a life of constant prayer, great success will be achieved," said Pastor Leito.

That message was echoed throughout the IAD territory as top church leaders emphasized the importance of pursuing a prayer revival as shepherds to a growing flock of believers.

"Without a doubt, our pastors face many challenges," said Pastor Hector Sanchez, ministerial association secretary for the church in Inter-America. "The greatest challenge is for ministers to inspire each church member to a closer connection with the Lord and a greater commitment to Him through the Holy Spirit in order to fulfill the mission of sharing the good news of salvation."

The IAD has a pastoral force of nearly 3,000 among a growing membership of 3.4 million, which means each pastor in the territory has an average of six congregations, or about 1,000 church members, to which to minister. But Sanchez said no matter what the minister to church member ratio is, a pastor's job is still about inspiring each member for a total commitment to God—which is only possible through a consecrated ministry active in a prayer revival lifestyle.

Church leaders are working to lower the pastor to church member ratio in the IAD.

Elsewhere in the IAD, thousands of pastors retreated to feast on spiritual nourishment through seminars, prayer and special presentations.

In Costa Rica, dozens of pastors participated in seminars, worship, prayer sessions and a pinning ceremony. In North Mexico, some 100 pastors went on a spiritual retreat to the Morita campsite in Montemorelos for a full day of prayer, music, seminars and testimonies. In Guatemala, more than 130 pastors gathered for a special day of worship, prayer and seminars, and retired pastors were honored for their pioneer work for the church in the country. In eastern Venezuela, dozens of pastors and their spouses spent a day in prayer, fellowship and committed to a prayer revival lifestyle.

"It was such a blessing to see the prayers, the worship in songs and the message that a pastoral family dedicated to God will be a blessing for the church," said Sanchez.

Sanchez said leaders may plan to make a special prayer revival day for pastor an annual event.

"Our ministerial body expects it and needs it," he said.

Since February, the church in Inter-America, through its Constant in Prayer initiative, has held special programs geared towards promoting a prayer revival for children and young people in the church, as well as for students and teachers in its schools throughout the territory. In addition, a special family emphasis day will take place in thousands of homes next month.

For more information on the special prayer revival throughout Inter-America.
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Seventh-day Adventist pastors from throughout Guatemala gathered in Guatemala City to participate in Inter-America’s Constant in Prayer revival initiative on April 29.

More than 130 Seventh-day Adventist pastors from Guatemala retreated for Inter-America’s Constant in Prayer special prayer revival program on Apr. 30.
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Seventh-day Adventist pastors from throughout Guatemala gathered in Guatemala City to participate in Inter-America’s Constant in Prayer revival initiative on April 29. The initiative seeks to promote a daily prayerful life and study of the Bible.

About 130 district pastors met with top local church leaders for prayer sessions, to share testimonies of answered prayers, attend spiritual enrichment seminars and worship in song and music.

Pastor Wally Amundson, field secretary and Adventist Development and Relief Agency (ADRA) director for the church in Inter-America, spoke to the ministers on Jesus as the best example for a life of constant prayer.

"You can trust Christ to continue fulfilling His mission through you," said Amundson. "Through His role as a good shepherd, we can lead others and inspire others to a spiritual revival," he added.

The group of pastors vowed to commit to an active spiritual revival lifestyle as they were pinned with special buttons which read "Blessed in order to bless."

In addition, retired ministers were honored for their contribution to the growth of the church in Guatemala which stands at more than 219,000 members.

"It was a true blessing and joy to see the ministerial body united in God's spirit," said Plinio Vergara, associate director for ADRA for the church in Inter-America who also spoke to the group.